The use of restriction endonucleases to measure mitochondrial DNA sequence relatedness in natural populations. III. Techniques and potential applications.
Restriction endonucleases and agarose gel electrophoresis have been used to demonstrate extensive nucleotide sequence diversity in mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) within and between conspecific populations of rodents and other mammals. Cleavage of mtDNA samples with a relatively small number of endonucleases provides information concerning the phylogenetic relatedness of individual organisms which cannot now be readily obtained by any other type of molecular analysis. This information is qualitatively different from that available from the study of nuclear genes or gene products because the mitochondrial genome is inherited intact from the female parent and is not altered by recombination or meiotic segregation. The requirements for large tissue samples and laborious DNA purification procedures have imposed severe limitations on the kinds of population surveys in which this technique could be utilized. Here, we show that these difficulties can be overcome by using DNA-DNA hybridization to detect minute amounts of mtDNA in crude tissue fractions which can be more easily and rapidly prepared from very small amounts of tissue without the use of expensive and immobile laboratory equipment. The techniques are described in detail in an effort to make restriction analysis of mtDNA available to biologists who may be unfamiliar with current DNA technology.